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Pursuing	Jesus…Sharing	Jesus       

 
January 3, 2021 (online) 

 
9:45:  Time of sharing and online fellowship                           
  
Prelude            Michael 
Welcome, Announcements, & Prayer Requests    Pastor Ken 
Call to Worship       Pastor Ken 

 
His Name Is Life 

His name is Master, Savior, Lion of Judah, Blessed Prince of Peace; 
Shepherd, Fortress, Rock of Salvation—Lamb of God is He. 
Son of David, King of the Ages, Eternal Life; 
Holy Lord of Glory—His name is Life.   

 
Jesus, Your Name 

Jesus, Your name is power; Jesus Your name is might. 
Jesus, Your name will break every stronghold; Jesus, Your name is life. 

Jesus, Your name is healing; Jesus, Your name gives sight. 
Jesus, Your name will free every captive; Jesus, Your name is life. 

Jesus, Your name is holy; Jesus, Your name brings light. 
Jesus, your name above every other; Jesus, Your name is life. 

(Repeat vs. 1) 
 
Prayer  of St. Francis                      Michael 

Lord, make me an instrument of your peace: where there is hatred, let me sow 
love; where there is injury, pardon; where there is doubt, faith; where there is 
despair, hope; where there is darkness, light; where there is sadness, joy. 

O divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek to be consoled as to console, to 
be understood as to understand, to be loved as to love. For it is in giving that we 
receive, it is in pardoning that we are pardoned, and it is in dying that we are 
born to eternal life. 

 
Make Me a Servant 

Make me a servant, humble and meek; Lord, let me lift up those who are weak. 
And may the prayer of my heart always be: make me a servant, make me a 
servant, make me a servant today. 

 

Pastoral Prayer                 Pastor Ken 
The Lord’s Prayer: Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy 
name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
debtors.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; for thine is 
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.  Amen. 

 
“No one can lay any foundation other than Jesus Christ.” I Cor. 3:11 
 
My Hope is Built               p. 538 

Vs. 1: My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus’ blood and righteousness.  I dare 
not trust the sweetest fame, but wholly lean on Jesus’ name. 

Chorus:  On Christ the solid rock I stand, all other ground is sinking sand; all 
other ground is sinking sand. 

Vs. 2: When darkness veils his lovely face, I rest on his unchanging grace. In 
every high and stormy gale, my anchor holds within the veil. 

Vs. 3: His oath, his covenant, his blood support me in the whelming flood. When 
all around my soul gives way, he then is all my hope and stay. 

Vs. 4: When he shall come with trumpet sound, O may I then in him be found! 
Dressed in his righteousness alone, faultless to stand before the throne! 

 
Jesus came to bring hope for people just like us who are prone to 
developing closed and hardened hearts. All you have to do is open 
your heart and let his Spirit fill it to overflowing.  Bend toward 
him, lean into him and lean upon him.            (Read by Cindy) 
 
Learning to Lean 

Learning to lean, learning to lean, learning to lean on Jesus. 
Finding more power than I’d ever dreamed. I’m learning to lean on Jesus. 

 
Scripture:                                 Mark 2:13-17 
 
Message: “Hope for Sinners”                                Pastor Ken 
 
Make Me Like You 

Lord, make me like You. Please make me like You. You are a servant, make me 
one too. 

O Lord, I am willing, do what You must do to make me like You, Lord. Just make 
me like You. 

 
Communion Meditation & Prayer            Pastor Ken & Dick 
 



 
We Remember You 

As we drink this cup, we worship You; as we eat this bread, we honor You; and we 
offer You our lives as You have offered Yours for us. 

We remember all You’ve done for us; we remember Your covenant with us; we 
remember and worship You, O Lord. 

 
Offering Meditation                           Mars 

To make your offering online by credit or debit card go to: 
https://donorbox.org/fourth-avenue-christian-church 

To make your offering by mail, send your check to: 
Tom Davis, 3155 Ardmore Court, Powell, OH 43065 

 
Announcements/Benediction    Pastor Ken 

You Are Crowned with Many Crowns 

You are crowned with many crowns and rule all things in righteousness.  You are 
crowned with many crowns, upholding all things by Your Word.  You rule in 
power and reign in glory!  You are the Lord of Heaven and earth!   

You are Lord of all.  You are Lord of all! 
 

Postlude            Michael 
 
Jan. 10: “You Grow the Kingdom” (Mark 4:26-34), Read all of 
chapter 4. 
 
 
 
 


